Washington County Committee for Citizen Involvement (CCI)
155 N. First Ave, Suite 200 MS 20, Hillsboro, OR 97124-3072
CCI Chair Jim Long: 503-647-0021, bluepgs@yahoo.com
CPO Program Coordinator Dan Schauer: 503-821-1123, dan_schauer@co.washington.or.us

Tuesday, June 21, 2016

7:00-9:00 p.m.
TVF&R North Operating Center Community Room
20665 SW Blanton Street, Aloha

Agenda
7:00

Welcome, Introductions, Minutes
•

7:10
CCI core beliefs
Vision
Individuals and
their Washington
County
communities will
be meaningfully
engaged in
collaborative,
dynamic
processes of open
and responsive
government.
Mission
Community
Participation
Organizations in
Washington County
encourage and
empower public
involvement.
Values
Civility, Community,
Compassion,
Diversity, Education,
Equity, Improvement,
Inclusiveness,
Information,
Learning,
Process, Respect,
Transparency

Review agenda, meeting objectives, approve May minutes

Light at the End of the Tunnel! Final Transition Update

Sr. Deputy County Administrator Sia Lindstrom and
Communications Officer Philip Bransford, Washington County
• Recap 6/14 CPO report to Board of County Commissioners
• Next steps, looking ahead

7:40

CPO Coordinator’s Update

7:45

CCI Land Use Code & Ordinance Subcommittee Report

• Urban unincorporated infill development: Call for examples of issues
with development cases, or general needs, which could be addressed
by new, clear and objective standards in code.
Tell Us! Use form on back of this agenda
• Growing marijuana-1st hearings on Ordinance 810
Proposed code amendments address growing marijuana for commercial
recreational purposes in urban residential areas of unincorporated
Washington County. Additionally, a requirement would apply to new
structures in non-residential districts.

8:00

What’s On Your Radar? Roundtable & Emerging Issues

CPO representatives and members briefly share what’s happening in their
communities. Issues include, but are not limited to:
• Rural Tourism-comment period opens on Study bit.ly/1XyjImx
• 2016 Haynes Award date
• Quake Up program – Call for CCI endorsement / support
• Tell Us! Use form on back of this agenda
• Guest comments – All are welcome and invited to participate

8:45

Introduction to Nextdoor.com

8:55

Meeting Evaluation, Adjourn at 9:00

Stan Houseman, CCI Secretary
Are you on Nextdoor.com? This free tool expands our CPO reach.

Next CCI Steering Committee meeting: 3:00-5:00 pm Thursday, June 30
TVF&R Station 61 Community Room, 13730 SW Butner Road, Beaverton. The public is welcome.
Oregon Goal 1-Citizen Involvement: To develop a citizen involvement program that insures the opportunity for citizens to be
involved in all phases of the planning process. (OAR-660-015-0000(1). Recognized by Washington County, CCI is committed to the
success of citizen participation in government decision-making processes and in assisting the County with Goal 1 compliance.

Tell Us! What’s On Your Radar?
Share news, raise issues, or ask questions
Online form: http://goo.gl/forms/P4VmkJGKBHiFJfLa2

Examples may include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Important emerging topics where you live
Progress made on an issue
Something you learned at other public meetings, hearings or events
Actions taken by jurisdictions
Actions taken at your CPO (e.g. positions, letters, projects)
Changes in your CPO Steering Committee
Questions about CPO practices – not for CCI to decide, but to informally ask for feedback
New contacts in government or community you have made

June 2016 request: Examples of poor infill development in your CPO
Washington County Long Range Planning is currently drafting an Issue Paper in response to the CCI request for
improved redevelopment or development within established urban neighborhoods. One of the most common issues
raised by CPO members is the negative impact of new development on existing development. So far in staff's
research, however, it appears that in most cases, surrounding property owners did not have privacy and compatibility
concerns about infill development.
Do you have examples of poor infill development to pass on to staff? This may include high density on streets
incapable of handing additional traffic or parking, lack of rules for orientation of new homes, a need for screening and
buffering to preserve privacy of existing residents, or other issues. Your observations will add value to the work staff
is completing.
Please forward examples (with address and Casefile# if possible) to Suzanne_Savin@co.washington.or.us
and cc: the CCI Code and Ordinance subcommittee via marymanseau@gmail.com by June 30, 2106.
Take this form to the CCI meeting and come prepared to share it during the Roundtable and Emerging Issues
time on the agenda, or in the time reserved for infill development (Land Use Code & Ordinance subcommittee report).
If you’re unable to attend, send your input to Chair Jim Long or CPO Program Coordinator Dan Schauer
(use phones or emails above). Thank You!

